WOW! Save An Extra 30% off
Clearance + Free Shipping at
Carter’s
Shop for some new clothes for the kiddos with this awesome
deal at Carter’s valid in store and online for today only.
Score an additional 30% off already marked Clearance landing
you some CHEAP clothes. Even better, you get free shipping
with ALL orders, no minimum spent required.
Click here to check it out.

Logitech®USB Wireless Optical
Keyboard and Mouse Set just
$12.99!
Today only grab this highly rated and reviewed Logitech® USB
Wireless Optical Keyboard and Mouse Set for only $12.99, reg.
$29.99. Choose in store pick up to avoid shipping or you can
get free shipping on orders of $49 or more.
Click here to grab yours now.

55% OFF MyPillow Products
For a limited time, head over to Zulily.com where you can
score up to 55% off popular MyPillow products plus get free
shipping on your order.
These pillows have a patented fill to support your neck and
head all night, keep you cool, never go flat and have lots of
great reviews.

WOW!
Paula
Deen
Kitchen
Appliances Up To 65% Off!
Awesome! Check this out! Score up to 65% off on select Paula
Deen kitchen appliances right now on Zulily. I love Paula
Deen’s kitchen stuff, such amazing quality and looks great in
my kitchen!
Click here to shop.

18 in. Corded Electric Snow
Blower ONLY $54.99, Reg.
$128!
I know this is a much needed appliance for so many all across
the United States. Hurry and grab this 18 in. Corded Electric

Snow Blower for only $54.99, today only at Home Depot,
regularly priced at $128.35. You can also score 35% on select
Outdoor Power Equipment for today only.
Click HERE to order.

Craftsman
208-Piece
Screwdriver Bit Set Just
$19.99 (Reg. $40)
Head on over to Sears.com where you can grab this Craftsman
208-Piece Ultimate Screwdriver Bit Set for just $19.99
(regularly $39.99) – no promo code needed!
This bit set contains both Phillips head and Torx driver steel
bits housed in a durable plastic case so you can easily go
from job to job without having to search for the bits you
need.
Choose free in-store pickup, if available at a store near you
OR score free shipping with a $25+ order.

Kids
Disney
Personalized
Jackets only $9.74!
Disney is having a major twice upon a year sale and has things
marked all the way to 70% off. Right now you can get these

adorable Kids Personalized Jackets for only $9.74.
They are marked down
you can enjoy an
SAVEMORE at checkout,
shipping

to only $12.99, plus this weekend only
additional 25% off with promo code
making these only $9.74 each! Earn free
on orders of $75 or more.

Go HERE to shop jackets.

Authentic
WOW!

UGGS

Under

$70!

Wow! This is a great deal! Grab a pair of authentic Ugg boots
for under $70! Click HERE and add a pair to your cart for
$79.99, apply promo code UGG12 at checkout and the price drops
to below $70!\
Note: you must be logged into your Rakuten account for the
deal to work.

Instant
Pot
Duo
7-in-1
Programmable Pressure Cooker
only $49!
Have you been dying for a new Instant Pot? It seems to be the
new hot craze nowadays! I have one and I must say it is pretty
darn awesome! Well check out this awesome deal where you can

get it nearly half off the retail price right now at Kohl’s if
you are a cardholder.

Deal
Scenario:
Cardholders)

(for

Kohl’s

Add Instant Pot Duo 7-in-1 Programmable Pressure Cooker,
$84.99 to cart
Use promo code SNOWY30 for 30% off your purchase
Use promo code JAN4FREE for free shipping
Pay $59.59 and receive $10 Kohl’s cash
Final Price: just $49.49 after Kohl’s cash!

Deal
Scenario:
cardholders)

(non-Kohl’s

Add Instant Pot Duo 7-in-1 Programmable Pressure Cooker,
$84.99 to cart
Use promo code ICICLE for 15% off your purchase
Choose in-store pick up for free or get free shipping on
orders of $75 or more
Pay $72.25 and receive $10 Kohl’s cash
Final Price: just $62.25 after Kohl’s cash. regularly $89.99!

WOW! Women’s Boots as low as
$10 at Rue21!
Holy moly! Check this out! Rue21 has crazy low Clearance
prices on tons of their items. Tons and tons of incredibly
cute boots on sale for only $10! More than 70% off retail
price. That is amazing!
Click here to shop.

